Cobalt sulphide formed by precipitation and also condensed from vapour phase on NaCl or glass substrates at about 200 °C had Co3S4 composition with spinel structure. At about 450 °C, however, the composition changed to Co9S8 as identified by electron diffraction, and the deposits developed two-degree {100} and {211} orientation with their {110) axes // {110) of the rode salt cleavage face.
D ö n g e s 3'4 observed th a t they were really a m ixture of Co9S8 and CoS an d also th at these com pounds could exist in am o rph ous or crystalline form s de pen d in g on the conditions of p recipitation. In w hat follows, a study has been m ade on the structures of p recip itated cobalt sulphide and also of vacuum de posited films.
E xperim ental
The sulphide was obtatined by passing H2S gas through a solution of cobalt sulphate containing an ex cess of ammonium acetate till the precipitation was complete. The solution was boiled to remove H 2S gas and the precipitate was washed with water several times by centrifuging and finally dried in a vacuum desic cator. They were evaporated from a kanthal filament onto cleavage face of rode salt crystals and also on glass surfaces at various tem perature in a glass tube con tinuously evacuated as described earlier 5 by rotary oil pump.
The films thus obtained were examined by reflection or transmission methods in a Finch type electron dif fraction camera at 45 -60 kV-electrons.
R esults
A n X -ray diffraction study showed th at the p re cip itated sulphide constisted m ostly of Co3S4 struc tu re and the " </" values agreed well w ith those re p orted in the lite r a tu r e 6. T h ere was, how ever, an extra line w ith " </" = 2.5 3 Ä which could n ot be accounted fo r and m ig h t be due to som e im p u rities in the sulphide.
T he sulphide deposits form ed on cleavage face of rocksalt and on glass su b strate at room tem p eratu re from v ap o u r phase w ere generally polycrystalline and h ad fine g rain stru ctu res since the p attern s were diffuse an d the rin g s w ere co n siderably b ro ad . W ith the rise of su b strate-tem p eratu re the g rain size of the deposits increased an d the p attern s g rad u ally becam e clearer ( Fig. 1 *, ca. 2 0 0 °C ) . A t ab o u t 3 0 0 °C the deposits yielded sh arp p attern s which w ere P. S. AGGARWAL UND A. GOSWAMI m ostly polycrystalline in n atu re (F ig. 2) though occasionally associated w ith sm all am ount of two degree orientated crystals. T he " e?" values (com p ared w ith 1120 rin g of g rap h ite = 1.230 A ) show th at the rin g s w ere due to cobalt sulphide w ith a0 = 9 .477 Ä (T able 1) which is consistent w ith the Co3S4 stru ctu re of the sulphide 6. It is interestin g to note (cf. T able 1, Fig. 2 ) th at there are no traces of 200 or 4 2 0 and 600 reflections in the diffraction patterns. T he reason fo r th e ir absence will, how ever, be discussed later on.
In som e of o u r p attern s a num ber of spots, though faint, w ere found to lie on the different rings of polycrystalline Co3S4 films. T he disposition of these spots was such th at 000, 022, 004, 022 reflections form ed a sq uare net w ork of pattern, thus suggesting th a t the beam was along the ( 1 0 0 ) d irection of the deposit crystals because in a cubic cry stal (uvw ) row s are norm al to {uvw} sets of planes. H ence the Co3S4 deposits h ad th e ir {100} plane //{ 1 0 0 } plane of sodium chloride. T he theoretical p attern (Fig. 3) is also consistent w ith the above in te rp re The deposits form ed at about 4 5 0 °C o r above yielded p attern s consisting of spots and rin g s (Fig. 4) or rings alone (F ig. 5 ) . T he form er suggest that a considerable p o rtio n of the deposit crystals developed tw o-degree o rientations. T he reflections of polycrystalline deposits such th a t te ir h k l values were all odd o r even thus suggesting a f.c.c. type of structure. The "d " values (Table 1 ) show ed th a t the deposits had a 0 = 9 .8 8 8 Ä which is consistent w ith Co9S8 stru ctu re (a0 = 9 .907 A ) 7. T h e app earan ce of
. #due to {100} orientated crystals; O and X due to {211} orientated crystals but azimuthally stated by 90°.
2 0 0 and 4 2 0 reflections in the d iffractio n p attern s also suggests th at the deposits w ere n o t of Co3S4 type which has a spinel structure. The spot p attern s (Fig. 4) and the co rresp o n d in g indexed diagram (Fig. 6 ) ap p ear to be due to cry stals having different o rien tatio n s. T he sm allest sq u are net w ork of spots form ed by 0 0 0 , 0 2 0 and 0 2 2 , 0 0 2 , reflections and th eir h ig h er o rd ers o r b ig ger squares w ith 2 0 0 types of reflections in the centre (as m entioned earlier in the case of Co3S4) indicate th at the films developed a tw o degree {1 0 0 } orien tatio n (cf. Fig. 3 ) . T he specim en was in serted into the cam era in such a way th a t the edges of the photographic plate were parallel to th e edges of the {100} orientated films. T hus a co n sid erab le am ount of Co9S8 crystals grew ep itaxially w ith parallel o rientation on the rocksalt cleavage face.
The appearance of 111 (very fain t) and 222 (m edium ) reflections along the ( 1 1 0 ) row s of spots of {100} o rientated Co9S8 crystals an d also of 311 reflection at about 1 4° aw ay from th e 2 0 0 reflections can only by explained by the developm ent of {2 1 1 } orientated crystals m utually ro tated by 9 0° such th at th eir cube face diagonals were along the co rresp o n d ing direction of { 1 0 0 } o rientated Co9S8 crystals and also of the (1 0 0 ) face of NaCl cry stal (Fig. 6 ) . Since th ere are two equivalent ( 1 1 0 ) directions m u tually p erp e n d icu la r to each other on the ( 1 0 0 ) face, the fo rm atio n of azim uthally ro tated (9 0°) {211} o rien tated crystals is easily u n derstood (Fig. 7 ) . E x tra spots on 111, 222 and 333 rings app ear to be due to { i l l } tw inned stru ctu re of Co9S8 crystals.
D iscussion
The above results show th a t cobalt sulphide form ed in the presence of excess of am m onium acetate h ad C0 3 S4 stru ctu re which was also retained by the ev ap o rated deposits w hen the su b strate tem perature was relatively low. A t hig h er tem peratures Co9S8 was form ed. No trac e of CoS, Co2S3 or any other sulphide was observed.
It was m entioned before th a t 20 0 , 42 0 , 600 types of reflections of Co3 S4 w ere absent in the pattern. T his is due to the fact th a t Co3S4 has a spinel stru c ture, w hich norm ally has got A 2+ B23 + 0 42 -com po sition w here (A) is a b iv alen t m etal an d B is a tr i valent one. T he stru ctu re can how ever be norm al, inverse or m ixed type, d epending on the d istrib u tio n of A and B ions in the tetrah ed ra l an d octahedral sites form ed by the oxygen lattices. If, how ever, the oxygen is replaced by su lp h u r ions, it becom es a thiospinel. Co3S4 m ay be w ritten as Co2+ Co23~ S42 -w here " S" ions have tak en the position of " O " ions of spinel structure. It is, how ever, difficult to decide w hether Co3S4 is a norm al, inverse o r m ixed spinel from the present in ten sity d ata. In all spinels, re flections from planes w ith h + k + l = 4 n + 2 indices are forbidden by the space gro u p (F d 3 m ) co n sid era tion and hence the 20 0 , 4 2 0 , 6 0 0 reflection were not observed.
The fo rm atio n of Co9S8 at h ig h er tem peratures from Co3S4 ap p ears to be due to the decom position of the latter in the follow ing way 3 Co3S4 .-----> Co9S8 + 4 S (g a s).
in vacuo
* ° °H igher tem p eratu re and low er p ressu re will facili tate such a reaction. T he su lp h u r will, no doubt, be in gaseous state and la ter condense on the sides of the glass tube. T his has in fact been observed by us. 
